Retail Sales Associate/Photographers (Hourly)
Wildlife Trading Company, the premier Retail Outsource
Partner for zoos, aquariums, and science centers across the
US, is seeking energetic, customer focused employees for its
gift shop operation in West Palm Beach, Florida, at the Palm
Beach Zoo. We offer part time hours, flexible scheduling, a
fun, guest focused atmosphere, and a unique work
environment. We have positions available for hourly Sales
Associate/Photographers.
Our digital photographers provide exemplary guest service in
the photography operation by taking photos at the various
photo shoots and venues around the park, assisting in the processing and printing of the
photos, as well as interacting with the guests and ensuring a quality and memorable
experience. Photographers are ambassadors of the company and will take digital photographs
of guests, answer guest questions, and assist guests with purchasing photographs.
Photographers will also be cross-trained in gift shop/retail related tasks and duties, and be
expected to act in this role as scheduled to fulfill the needs of the gift shop operation.
Qualifications:





Must be at least 18 years old
Photography experience is preferred
Previous retail experience is preferred
Must be available weekends, both Saturday and Sunday.

Candidates should possess the following skills and qualities:










We are looking for team members with a positive attitude, lots of energy, and an ability
to deliver superior service by exceeding customer expectations.
Candidates must be able to interact favorably with the public, meet or exceed daily sales
goals, have strong communication and problem solving skills.
Demonstrated ability to develop positive relationships with customers and co-workers.
Proven ability to plan, set, and achieves goals.
Able to work well as a team player in a fast-paced, energetic environment.
Strong organizational and follow-up skills.
Excellent verbal and interpersonal skills.
Present a professional image in appearance, words, and actions.
Be reliable and use good judgment in all situations.

Thank you for expressing interest in employment with Wildlife Trading Company. While only
those candidates considered for the position will be contacted, your resume will remain on file.
Please forward your resume to the location manager at bonnies@wtcnm.com – no phone
calls, please. EOE

